Critical water-resources issues ranging from flood response to water scarcity make access to integrated water information, services, tools, and models essential. Since 1995 when the first water data web pages went online, the US Geological Survey has been at the forefront of water data distribution and integration. Today, real-time and historical streamflow observations are available via web pages and a variety of web service interfaces. The Survey has built partnerships with Federal and State agencies to integrate hydrologic data providing continuous observations of surface and groundwater, temporally discrete water-quality data, groundwater well logs, aquatic biology data, water availability and use information, and tools to help characterize the landscape for modeling. In this paper, we summarize the status and design patterns implemented for selected data systems.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the idea of an open water data infrastructure has surfaced as an authoritative set of water information assembled from best available sources and made freely available through the internet. The idea builds on the US National Spatial Data Infrastructure (NSDI), which has been evolving for more than two decades (Federal Geographic Data Committee , ). According to the US Office of Management and Budget, 'The NSDI facilitates efficient collection, sharing, and dissemination of spatial data among all levels of government institutions, as well as the public and private sectors, to address issues affecting the Nation's physical, economic, and social well-being' (Office of Management & Budget ). The hydrologic community has extended and focused the NSDI concept to include observational and spatial data to address waterresources issues. In early 2014, a charge was put forward proposing 'a new Open Water Data Initiative that will integrate currently fragmented water information into a connected, national water data framework and leverage existing systems, infrastructure and tools to underpin innovation, modeling, data sharing, and solution development' (Castle et al. ) . This charge provided an opportunity for broad coordination of ongoing activities and an opportunity to identify and implement missing components of water-data infrastructure.
The US Geological Survey (USGS) maintains the largest network of surface-water (Norris ) and groundwater (Dennehy ) monitoring stations in the United States.
The USGS also contributes to national data network projects focused on surface water, water quality, and groundwater; and has played a leading role in implementation and operations of their computing infrastructure. This paper reviews technical challenges and lessons learned through implementation and involvement with several national hydroinformatics projects. It is not meant to be an exhaustive overview of activities in this field. Systems and projects summarized were chosen because of their national scope, broad coverage of water-resources disciplines, and familiarity to the authors. Hydrographic data such as stream networks are not discussed in this paper. We recognize that many of the data sources presented here can be integrated using streams and watersheds to put observations and model estimates into their hydrographic context. Discussion of these concerns is beyond the scope of this paper, but they are a critical component of an open water-data infrastructure. The concepts presented here outline progress made to date on the selected USGS projects and provide ideas for how others can be informed collaborators in a global hydroinformatics data infrastructure.
WATER DATA SYSTEM SUMMARIES
While the emphasis of this paper is on water-resources disciplines, such as surface water and groundwater, issues relating to the basic structure and metadata of continuous time-series data, temporally discrete sample data, and geospatial landscape coverage data are also discussed. Two technical strategies for aggregation of water data are presented in the water quality and groundwater sections.
Efforts to integrate landscape data for the purpose of hydrologic and water-quality modeling in order to assess national water availability and water quality are also shared.
Each of these systems contributes to the Open Water Data Initiative (OWDI). Following is a summary of each system, the ways in which it contributes to the OWDI, and enhancements that would help to improve it. The principles of the OWDI have been summarized as: (1) the information owner is responsible for and maintains control of data; (2) data are available in common and/or standard formats requiring no license for access; (3) machine interfaces, typically web services, are generalized according to a standard where possible; and (4) data use machineinterpretable documentation for things like controlled vocabularies and methods. The OWDI discussion of each system is framed using these four principles. Greater technical detail is presented where it is needed, e.g. web service and data-format standards. In other cases, like system architecture and common vocabularies, less technical detail is needed.
NATIONAL WATER INFORMATION SYSTEM
The USGS National Water Information System (NWIS) (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis) is an enterprise water data management system that is the USGS Water Mission Area's primary offering to the OWDI. Preceded by the USGS Water Data Storage and Retrieval System (STORET) (Hutchison ), the use of NWIS became a core operational capability in the 1980s. Since the data stored in the system were first made available on the Internet in 1995, the NWIS web interface has grown to provide tens of millions of web- Until recently, NWIS has been a collection of regional databases such that national aggregation has been costly.
Coordination across these databases has been accomplished with shared software and limited content-sharing between databases. This arrangement is well suited to field data collection around the country. However, national USGS systems have had to maintain copies of the list of sites and particular data in all the regional databases to accomplish their goals. The NWIS web system aggregates the publicly available real-time and archived data from all the regional databases. Another example requiring aggregation of the regional databases is a data system to store and disseminate evaluations of the nation's water quality. In this case, a national subset of NWIS data that passed quality checks and matched characteristics needed for particular evaluations was assembled. See Figure 1 for an architecture diagram summarizing the current NWIS aggregation.
While necessary because the databases are decentralized and contain differing content, this requirement has had significant operational costs for these and other projects.
In recent years, a project to aggregate the regional databases to a single national database has been undertaken. While NWIS service offerings provide great access to the data in NWIS, the data use proprietary code lists and vocabularies. Machine-interpretable metadata are available for some of these such as site details, parameter codes, and time-series summary statistics, but a comprehensive service to allow machine interpretation of all metadata elements for data in NWIS has yet to be designed and developed. Publication of these metadata as services that relate NWIS-specific code lists to common hydrology domain vocabularies would be of great value.
NATIONAL GROUNDWATER MONITORING NETWORK
In addition to the management of surface-water sites and observation data, NWIS contains information about groundwater wells and springs. The NWIS Ground-Water Site Inventory system contains information about well and spring box construction, well logs, well discharge, hydrogeology, aquifers, aquifer tests and groundwater levels (US Geological Survey ). Most of these data are stored in the NWIS central database(s) and served to the public through the NWIS web interface (Hirsch & Fisher ) . Given the large number of agencies that conduct groundwater-monitoring efforts and manage these data locally, that the data is small enough to be rapidly transferable over the internet (usually less than 1 MB per site), and the requirement for contributing agencies to maintain ownership and control over their data sets, a distributed web service-oriented architecture was implemented. The architecture is composed of four discrete components: the 'hub' consists of the web application, the data mediator, and a registry of basic site information. Web services from data providers form the 'spokes'. Users request data for sites in the registry displayed in the web application; the mediator aggregates and transforms the data sets from cooperating agencies' web services into a standard format and returns the aggregated results to the user. This design, shown graphically in Figure 2 , allows data providers to retain ownership and control over their data and removes the need for data providers to standardize their output, providing flexibility and a lower barrier for participation. This differs from NWIS, where data storage has also been distributed across a number of databases, however these databases share a common structure and can be aggregated directly. As a first step toward web-service integration of USGS and EPA data, two 'mini-portals' were developed that provided access to STORET and NWIS data through separate services with common query interfaces and output formats.
In April 2012, the Water Quality Portal (WQP) was launched; delivering a single interface that provides both a common user interface and a single web service interface that combined the data available from the two 'mini-portals' in one service endpoint. Although the WQP is now able to serve data from multiple databases in a unique common format, the WQP system is not the primary system of record for these datasets, instead relying on the underlying systems to both maintain data quality and integrity over Similar to the NGWMN, the WQP is consistent with principles of the OWDI in that it provides free machineinterpretable data and metadata services. As described above, the development of the WQX water-quality data exchange format included definition of a vocabulary for common water-quality query parameters. Mediation of query and response values of these parameters is a significant value-added service that is a model for other systems to follow as the OWDI progresses. While this functionality exists and is useful for querying and using returned data from multiple sources, the ontology used behind the service is not exposed in a way that external systems can build upon.
Establishing data quality or comparability is also a significant issue when using data collected by multiple agencies for use in a wide variety of applications. While systems such as the National Environmental Methods Index (www.nemi.gov/home/), which is used by the WQP when possible, provide information to inform assertions about data quality and comparability, significant improvements are needed to ensure that all data in the portal are described fully in this regard.
WATER USE AND AVAILABILITY DATA SYSTEMS
Water use and availability data are handled differently from surface-water or groundwater data in that they are not typically direct observations. Rather, they are derived from demographic or economic information or provided by an organization such as a city, county, irrigation district, or industrial association. The USGS has, for many decades, Site-specific water-use estimation is being introduced as the preferred method of archiving water-use information that is collected by the USGS (Alley et al. ). As part of an effort to build a national assessment of water availability and use, the USGS is implementing a shift from aggregated county and watershed water use estimates to more sitespecific estimates. Withdrawal locations, conveyance connections to systems that use water, and any return flows will be catalogued to support future analysis on any given reporting area. This work has begun through an analysis to estimate water use at thermoelectric power plants (Diehl & Harris ) , and will continue with an initial emphasis This water-use data integration and sharing project is an example of an existing collaboration that is coming under the OWDI.
The USGS has begun creation of a system to automatically attribute best estimates of water availability and use to any unit as part of the National Water Census. Early work toward this goal has focused on observed and modeled precipitation and evapotranspiration with the intention of using site-specific water-use information as it becomes available from USGS and partner-developed systems. The work is being pursued using the water budget as a unifying theme for water availability estimation. Ongoing USGS research seeks to identify the best available sources of water budget terms and to develop infrastructure that will allow automatic attribution of water budget terms to any reporting unit (Alley et al. ) . See the National Water Census web page (http://water.usgs.gov/watercensus/) for the latest research from the program.
Work to automatically summarize water-budget information has initially focused on precipitation and evapotranspiration data because it is already available as nationally consistent datasets. Precipitation summaries are derived from the DayMet dataset (Thornton et al. ) that interpolates and extrapolates rainfall observations to a regular grid in space and time. Similarly, evapotranspiration estimates are provided by the operational simplified surfaceenergy-balance model, which relies on remote sensing and ground-based observations to produce a national gridded data product (Senay et al. ) . Data services for these two products in gridded format and attributed to watersheds are available through the NWC data portal and services. The GDP processing service is a web application that has minimal external software dependencies. The primary deployment of the software is at a USGS data center alongside a large USGS-maintained archive of compatible data.
While this USGS-supported deployment is the primary access point for the GDP project, some projects have deployed parts of the system themselves and written their own user interfaces to execute the service interfaces. This model, deploying data subsetting and summarization software near the very large data that water-resources studies require is novel, but this system shows that it should be considered for OWDI and other similar data-integration activities.
SPARROW models link landscape characteristics to instream water-quality characteristics (Preston et al. ) .
When building a SPARROW model, numerous spatial cov- The initial approach implemented for the system used a technology that performed map-rendering computations on the server for every request from any user. To perform well for multiple users, this required significant computing power. Subsequent work has focused on rendering and caching content that displays for default settings of all models in the system such that most users who use the system experience better performance and rendering com- Community consensus and facilities to host reference lists and documentation are needed to lay a foundation for systems like those described here to build upon.
